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M Cneor up, ray man! and' carry you
through.”. >?■

• That was all that the surgeon - sguf.' It was
a croelsh»tteycd Jwqaud-of thtd) Igb- Lknew
it was a case.' Thet'E »fas not "much
around me to make cheer. Oiiij one dim jight
jo the ward,’and that swaying'® tbewind that
found its way through Ihfe cHhti , two poor fel-
JowMnpttCTingin af?rer and S', t far, and in
the* cot ne’xt me ft drummer ho —dead. The
.hospital people didn't: tnoßUt«>‘yet, but I did.
i.Tust-tieforedark he had given f, lunge forward,
Rslf hoTvould grasp at eomettifhg out of his.
reach, and there lay bis stiffened Just
where it fell. Until, dark I*' Hatched his eye-
lidrf open stark wide, and fit ?3,r a wink.

1| thieatened-a change;; ofcither;. at least
the nurse laid some extra cojcrPigat the foot
of each of the rots; and: :iK ’> pah heard
her steps go down tho ward*.

Then I dreamed;;~it waftl fc, sld; red house 1
with white trimmings, and -> f! ao bush at the
door. Within, then was, a ’Atf it fire on the
hearth. Polly (that’s wife) is Anted at the' ta-

ble sewing. Tlwctwagirls,-Nqijeand “Little
M lid” (so wo called her) on stools
ncar.Bliir ipi ? patchworks
/Tliev made a deal of pafphjifrk, those little
ones.) '

-

It ssenied to me, Little hlail said presently,
“ SeVf'Andy',’. mother!” ' A’naf polly looks at
Ah’dy, Which ’was- odr’ shaggy terrier, and a
ratter, lobe sure, and says,/“tek'e it from him,
child, cpijiekl” ■ ■$- .

And Ao maid takes from thf (logo long strip
of brawn cloth, with-Tittle Sprigs scattered-up
and down, wbkh I remembtr i as a part of an

■ dlTdress which. I,had oftei- e so folly wear.
She wore it tbcfifetdaywfwr it ihterthe red
house, home, anil now : shf | making some
patchwork of it—always that little wo:

man. The children areatitphaj; upon diamond
shapedpioccs, wpioh, thoughX xev.er.had.mueh
eye fdr'colnrß, of fer Bgurei, Is tee: plainly tiro
parts of baby dresses whbhj hey wore years
before. The little,ones ffa-ftr’ ne to time hold
up aTow of these diamond shf'esto show their
mother what brave work tl-ejc; save done, and
Atidy thereupon"cocks tip bis’ ye' and pricks
up liis cafs, as if he wereA pi rty to their nee-
dle triumphs... Ail the , wjilt; 'there is alow
restless pratilq ,betweenNeJl|. and 'tlie Little
Maid,1 hilt somehow I do npt ft tch the meaning
• f it,only Polly (I hear to, (ee full and clear)
ravs once nn! 4 sgairrj'”’ 1 1 e»'stitched, Little

’

Maid !” or .“ There’s It got, 1-g fl,. Nelly!”
Andy stirs, sniffs the ait pr|i i his' eye on, the

door ; 'lis only a neighbors g ;ep, some good
woman who has com? for Miv bur’s chat ’; and
7ri this way I hear that 1/tit Maid has come
vjtthe fifth page in her spciiia r, and that the
pSlehwork-sßey are so busily 4? filching upon is
iifhe tent away for the soldi* ;s, and that the
-rearletfcreris irr theyillajSt/. f hereupon Polly
t.oyr* '“'•I wouldn't have Jcbte 'that’s myname)
krrmr it for the.world,” '* 5*

: Add the neighbor asks,. 11 |jjw is John ?”

■ 6 tjuitc well,” says PslJ* “and coming
home, God willing, inMajk”|V;

-’Whefenpon. Little Maii^^Nellie with one
voicedts it were ttiid—“ 11 glad !”

•’At'lhrs, Ip who had sah tic thing so far,, and
was nn’t seen, felt stirred t’ speak.

your dear hearts' I, hut had
got no farther, when' Andy, t lowing my voice,
I suppose, sprang on me; "'Spjjaig upon my poor
J..g—such .a twinge it gave in.—and I awoke.

it-was notlhfi old horaSl w is in at nil-; only
tbSpain was ical; the lamp swayed
iqtho wind ; the dead hand lay
idle; no more waking updorj'iinj. '

‘

The nurse, good soul, E-ireJid a coverlet over
me—the same which had-joe-4 1 lying at my feet
since dark.' The warnitlf.' -vsy very quieting to
me, and I foil away shof.y£ into dozing, and
then to more dreaming. 5." i:
. Ip the red house once £*u£’e, but this time

they' know I am there. atl tSe little ones nestle
:ihimt me so f.-ndlj ! ' Gttl lpss their hearts!
.And Polly, io her quietO,*-!^ 1, Stepping softly
iifol lifting Iter Singer, their noisy mirth :

‘•’Not so rough,.Little Miy,i>you will disturb
papa!” % ■'

I nm sick Ibcp; perhttpsijhe old wound is
uhlioaled; indeed, I see .Allies lying upon the
little stand at the bedsid' ‘ ®eh as were' lying
in the hospital yesterday—ffdly folds them—
Polly arranges them ; lijts a warning fin-
ger as Little Maid begiep* !b riot again; she
hangs a screen before tbj. fi&, to keep tlie light
from my eyes. Is it ’m” noldier coat? The

ones arc probing tlSi pickets and admi-
ring the buttons; £ ...

, But strangely enough; its.eems to me that
Polly is wearing the f ess which before
she had licen cutting cea; and the chil-
dren—though they masi’ e outgrown them
by two years or. more-~\r .ir th’e same baby
gowns which 1 had seen Asm stitching into
these diamond shapes. . I I*

But though I see all thlAjhd can hear Andy
ns be passes across the ro*y ;. and {the rap of his
knuckle jointas he gWes%’ls fore-shoulder a
lively scratched can say tijthiqg. Tho wait-

, ing faces seem to expect from me •
ThU- worries me, and-1 foate n grasp at the fa-
miliar dress of Polly, a> passes, to get same
explanation. L

,

“ Qoiqt, John, quiet.’V -V’
It is not fioLly who Spia-i- ' the' list word—it

■ is the nurse.- -. Lam awaksv-tgnin, and have a
ftctcc rfutcK upon the coveS it, which tile nurse
would take away. now tlirf norning has fairly

, come. ■- ■ • 1 • * “5. ’ - •
As she lifts it4-fts it is true—l sqe

the brown stripes of my" e’s dress with the
fliry green sprigs ; I £ee 'pe diamond shapes
of the. baby drosses my children had
stitched !•' • ‘iv

I renew? my clutob. ’ it good woman,
it’s my.own, I saw them jrake it ; my wife’s
dress—l kne w thy colors.” -

The woniqh slips£qwS y ft|d presently comes
back whispering with fle iurgeon. •“ If he is
crazed, tho.game is up, him,” says he. •

Bull am hot crazed, nj£:’pulse will tell him
that. But a greater come to me from
that Utile glimpse' of the fragment of
it that came to me, by G$ b mercy, that night.

I shall be strong travel in May,
and will keep Polly’,s v.-Ofrl.'good.

_

Nellie! Little Maidl loa'i for me when’ the
lilacs are in bud I ■ And dfj’t be frightened hy
U crutch. .

‘

. i&is fir6t*fngrf?aiehl -n ci: ivcrsatioo.!* troth;the nest, gooij Ejense ; Ibo : >ird, good humor’;
una tnefounh, -wit. »

ZfiQlXTKlita rods take tbt mischief oat of theenHghtning it-Waf bad
- '. ■ —l.rf -•-

»b*ep io the iiiiin iiiafomt, •lik# «oatrita{r,ttw|t“ efcfcjpVftr tboUEeflt of inan.j’ • -

A| Joint Resolution proposing certain
Amendments to the Constitution.
Be U revived Ig the Senate atuL UqMCXf'RepTC-

eeutaHves of the Comuontcealth/of Pennsylhdmd in
Generaal Assembly met, Thut* tbe_fqlfcwin~-amend-
ments be proposed to the of- the'- Com-
monwealth, in accgr#J?c6 with"the provisions of the
tenth article thereof: - • 7

There shall be mfmidUtonal section to the third
article of the'CoDstiidtioo > to be designated as section
fobr, ns follows

»* ircTios 4. 'TThcDCTCpanyof .the qualifiedelectors of this
shalltMUa any actnal-military serviceman-

dca* a requisition ffpnMhe President or the United States, or
by the authority of-this Commonwealth, snch electors may
exercise tHeright of 'snffrago In all elections by the citizens,
uoder such as arc, or shall be, prescribed by
law. os fully as if they were present at the usual .place qf
election.”

section 2. There shall bo two additional sections to the
eleventh article of the Constitution, to be designated as
sections eight, and nitfe, oa follows ;

* ’

-

Section-8. So bill shall ba passed.by the Legifllalure,
containing moridhtn one subject, which shall bo-clearly
expressed in the tltle.-except appropriation bills.”

•• Section 9.. No bill shall bo passed by the Legislature
granting any powers, or privileges, in any case, where the
authority to grant such powers, or privileges, has been, or
m.iy hereafter be, conferred upon the courts of-th is .Com-
monwealth.”’ . \ , ’ ' '• IIEXRIT C. JOHNSON,;

Speaker dl tho XXodse of Repre»utatirea.
JOHN P. PENNY,

Speaker of tho Senate.

Office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
IlAumsDrua, ApriHWf-lfifi.

PENNSYLVANIA, S3: - {- -

I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a full, true
and correct copy of the original Joint Resolution of
the General Assembly,-entitled “A Joint Resolution.!
proposing certain Amendments to the Constitution,”
ns the saiporemains on file at this office. .

-

• ( /-
* .”1 I.v Testistoxv whereof, I have hereunto

set my band and caused the seal of the
( —' J Secretary's office.to be affixed, (hexiay and

year above written.* ELI SLIFEB, *

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
The above Resolution having been agreed to by a

majority of the members of each House, at two suc-
cessive gessiona-of (he General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth) the-proposed amendments will be submit-
ted to tbe people, fur their adoption or rejection, on
tb© FIRST TUESDAY" OF AUGUST, in the year
of our Lord.one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four, ii> accordance, with the provisions of the tenth
.article of tbe Constitution, and the act, entitled “ An
Act prescribing* the time and manner of submitting
to the people, for their approval and ratification or re-
jection, tbe proposed amendments to tho Constitu-
tion,” approved tho twenty-lfaird day of April, one
■thousand eight hundred and gixty-four.

ELI SLIFEU,
May 2,1864—3m. Sec’y of tbe'CommoDwealth.

THJG WOOD MOWER.
THEfollowing list of prizes'aworded to the Wood

Mower, is sufficient to show that it Is justly en-
titled to be called the

BEST MOWER IN THE WORLD.
The Grand Gold Medal of Honor, as tbe best mow-

ing machine, either native or foreign ; also tho gold
modal and one thousand francs, as the best foreign
machine; and a special gold -medal at the great
French national trial, at Vincennes, near-Fads, June,
1860, The only prize ever offered on mowing ma-
chines by the French Government,

The first prize silver medal and two hundred francs,
at the trial atTrappcs, near Paris, June, 1860.

The grand gold medal of honor, as the most useful
farm implement, at the Gastrow (Mecklenburg) exhi-
bition and trial, June, 1860. •

-The first prize of £.lO, by Yorkshire (England) ag-
ricultural society, 1860,1861 and.,1662. . .

'*

.
1 Grand gold medal at the Griefswald exhibition,

(Germany,) July, 1860. '

•
First premium silver medal, by the United Stages

Agricultural Society, IB6O. ■■ > *
Firat'premium at the New Jersey. State Fair. - iFirst premium and diploma by -the lowa State Ag-

cultural Society.
First premium by tbe-Bcrks county (Pa.) Agricul-

tural Society. -

First premium by. the Berkshire (Mass.) Agricultu-
ral Society. 1

' First premium by Wisconsin Mechanics* Exhibi-
tion. *

First premium by Belmont county, Ohio,
First premium by Harrison county, Ohio.
First premiums by Grundy and St. Clair counties,

Illinois. •. ‘ <

.First premium by .the Massachusetts Charitable.
Mechanic Association, at Boston.

First prize by the Royal Agricultural Society of
England, at their quadrennial trial at Leeds, in July,
1861, in competition with the leading machines of
£n land and the United States. _

First prize"by the Royal North Lancashire Agri-‘
cultural Society, at Preston, England, August, 1862.

'Silver medal by the Maryland Institute, October,
1863.

And he still defies competition.
0. P. ROBERTS, Agent

Wellsboro,. May 2a, 1864.-3 m
CLEAR THE TRACK!

That rush to bollard &ico’s stoke
means something!

Of course it does.’ It means that
BtILLiRD A CO’S

■ NEW STOCK OF

SPRING k SUMER GOODS,
• are all the rage, and that about three square miles of
people, in and around VVellsborongh and vicinity,
KNOW WHERE TO GO TO BUYGOOD GOODS,

AND BUY THEM CHEAP.

SULSaAIBJBI Ss ©@9
defyrobmpetion .in style,'variety, quantity, quality
aud cheapness, of
LADIES’ dSeSS GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,- LACES,
TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS. HOSIERY, 1

LINENS, CAMBRICS, BUTTONS,
LADIES' GAITERS,' SLIPPERS,'GLOVES,
and—but why enumerate?. They have everything
in the line of goods that will be asked for. Come
and see. And then—

TIP-TOP FRENCH GOODS,
not "cheap qg dirt,” because good goodrean’t be sold
for a song now-a-djiys; but ns cheap as any like
quality of goods con bo sold in the eonnltry. Also,

BEAVER HATS,
ALL STYLES AND MATERIAL.

The Grocery Departing,
comprises everything in that line, all good and at
reasonable prices.- -- - -■

Drop in with the crowd.
$S3r One Door trbdve Roy’s Drugstore.

’ BULLARD & CO.
WolUboro, June 1,1864.

FARM COR SALE.
ADJOINING AVellsboro, the county scat of TiogaCo. Pa., containing 100 acres, 125 cleared, 30woodland. The region is remarkably healthy.Churches, schools &c., are found inthe village. Thereis a large and commodious mansion, sdrrounded byornamental[ trees and shrubbery; out buildings largeand convenient, hou-c and barn supplied by a foun-tain-of running water. It is well suited for a dairyfarm, for raising sheep or hogs. Large orchard of
apple and psar trees, chiefly grafted fruit—about 200
trees. The orchard alone might be made to pay the
interest upon the coat of the whole property. It is
distant about l2milesfrom the Tioga Railroad, which
connects With the Brio Railroad at Corning. LeaveCorning at 7i a. m., take stage at Tioga Station, reach
Wellsboro about noon. Price of (ho property $5O per
acre—one-fourth cash down, balance to suit conveni-ence of purchaser. Apply, to

AVAL E. MORRIS, Harlem E. R. N. T. City. '
WATERY, AVellsboro, Tioga Co. Pa.JNO. W. GUERNSEY. Tioga, “ “

F. K. WRIGHT, Wellsboro,- ‘‘ 11 u
December S, IS6S-tf.

- REVENUE STAMPS.
JOHN M. PHELPS, Deputy Collector of Mans-field, has just received a' large. Ipt of Revenue"Stems, of alldenomlnafloas/ftonrotie Cent hp to 55Any person "Wishing Btsnpirottn get them at my officein Mansfield,or of M.BULLARD, Assistant Assessor
atWellsboro, Pa. J, M. PHELPS

'

Matfafieia, May" 2, tSfiv V " T' .

JJURE QINQER at
ROY’S DRU 3 STORE!

«TO BOWEW’&S”
SEEING a big ojon-d on-Mnin Street, harry-

ingtoward a common-center, somebody asked
Where Are Yon Goins?

The answer was
“To Bowen’s, No, 1, Union Block!”
To look at that splendid stock of

NEW SPRING.& SUMMER GOODS!
ust arriving from New York.

“ VERY SENSIBLE PEOPLE,”
thought Ito myself; you know who buys at a bar-
gain, and sells so asto give the purchaser a bargain
too. •

'

- -

Therefore, If you wantanything in the lino of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES’. GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,■ ■ 'BOOTS,; SHOES;&c.,
GO TO BOWEN’S,

and if yon want
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
WOODEN-WARE, and

. . ; s
' , -GROCERIES,

at prices you can afford to'pay
GO TO BOWEW’S.

If you have Cash, or Butter, or Cheese, or Grain
to exchange for this

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS,
bring them along, and you will jjet

Satisfactory- Bargains;
and if you come once, you will be sure to come twice
-2-yea, thrice, or ha'f-a-dozen times.*

Don’t forget the place:
NO. 1, UNION BLOCK,

Wellsboro, June 1, 1864. JOHN R. ROWEN,

September Ist, 1860.
FROM THIS DATE, - |

FOR READY PAY ONLY I
CUSTOM BfOTS, AND- SHOES;

Leather, Findings, Etc.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER

SKINS. AND FURS.

■QR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
** When you have anything to advertise, tell the

public of it in plain, simple language,”
I am manufacturing'good custom made Boots and

Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
READ YPA Y. Such work cannot be sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it can
and will bo sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop-article,
which, even if it chances not to fall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection In
wet and cold weather. Try mo.

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
In tbe red and short bluo, for which I will pay cash
and a good price.

Bccf-Hides and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash.

■ Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for Which I willalso pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price.

An assortment of sole,upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac,,
Ac., kept constantly on bund, which I will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Street between Wilcox’s and
Bullard’s. - ~' I , G. W. SEARS. ’

N. B. I can’t give credit, because, to be. plain, I
haven’t got it to give.

Wellsboro, Sept, 2, 1863.. ‘ .

* TBE. TTO(Fr'~TrtrDTrTY A (JIT AT OR.

Eye and Ear Institute.
DR. DP DE GRAFF,

OCULIST, AUIUST & .GEN’L SURGEON,
ELMIRA, Nf Y.

'TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF THE EYE, EAR AND THROAT.

mHE EYE.—He will operate.upon Cataract, Atti-
:/l' fioial Pupil, Cross* Eyes, Lachrymal Fistula,
Pterygium, Eutropion, (inversion of tbe eyelid,) and
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, such as Granulated
Lifts, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cornea,'
Scrofulous Diseases of the Eye, and all diseases to
which the Eye is subject.

THE EAR.—Treats successfully Discharges from
the Bar,’ Noises in the Ear, Difficulty of HearingJ
Deafness, (even when tbe dhum is entirely destroyed,
will insert an artificial one, answering nearly all the
purposes of tho natural).

THE THROAT.—Ulcerated Throat, Enlarged Ton-
sils, together with

CATARRH,
In all its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY.—He will operate upon
Club Feet, Haro Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors, Cancers,
Morbid Growths, Deformities from Burns,

HERNIA,
Operated upon by a new mode with entire success;
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS; where the
Nose, Lip, or any portion of the face is destroyed
through disease or otherwise, by healing them nu
anew. f

Will attend'to the Amputation of Limbs, and Gen-
eral Surgery in all Its branches.

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES.—Giving them all
the motion and expression of the natural, defying de-
tection. They are inserted without removing the old
one, or producing pain. "

T|ia Doctor’s collection of Instruments comprises
all tbe latest improvements, and is the largest in the
State. Tbe superior advantages ho has hod in per-
fecting himself in all that is new and valuable in Sur-
gery, warrants him in saying that every tiring within
the Bounds of the profession may l*c expected of him.

Tbe Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that wc
can now accommodate an increased numberof pa-
tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Hou-ses attached to the-establishment.

No incurable Case* received for treatment or opera-tions If a case is incurable, ho will-be so informed.
’ Institute upon Water-street, opposite the Brainard
House, Elmira, N. Y. ’

Elmira, N. Y., Nov,’4, ISBS.fly.

9235.- SEVEN OCTAVE $225
ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES.

OR 0VENSTEEF (k CO. 499 Rroudicny, X. Y.

NEW and enlarged scale PIANO FORTES with
all latent improvements. ' .

Thirty years experience, with greatly increased fa-
cilities fur manufacturing, cnahlss us to sell for CASH
at the above usually low price. Our Instruments re-ceived tho highest award at the World's Fair, and forfive successive years at tho American Institute. War-ranted five years. Xcntis SET CAsn,' Call or sendfor descriptive circular. March 23, 1564-3 m

OSCEOLA HIGH. SCHOOL.
THE WINTER TERM of the Osceola Hitri.School under the direction ol Prof. Wi-htmanwill commence on Tuesday, Deo. 15, 18(53 TheSpring Term on Tuesdny, March 8,18C4, and eachterm Will continue 11 weeks.

The past success of this Institution has been trulygratifying to its numerous friends, and the prospectfor the ensuing yearis more flattering than ever be-fore. There is now no want of commodious roomslor a large number of students. The new building isdesigned for ladies exclusively. Gentlemen, or com-panies of ladies and gentlemen togetherwiu room inthe school building. A teacher will room ‘in eachbuilding and hare the control of (he studentsNo institution in this section of the counter offorsany belter faculties for obtaining an education thanthis. Tho range of studies embraces everything nmcssary to entering college. J ncc'

A Teacher’s Class will bo formed during thn Pollterm, using ” Holbrook’s Normal Method” and CalkIn’s Object Lessons” as text books. u K '

For particulars as to expenses, .regulations icaddress-the Principal orone of tboTrnstecjyhna-ob"tain a circular. -

A. K. BOSARD, Esq*,, "1 ,
-. *

- . > - ALLEN SEELT, .-. Urast
.. ENOCH 51. BTEEE, j -

Osceola, Not. 25,1865-rtL . ■ - .

gmraHS

SMITH'S IMPROVED GREEN MOUNTAIN

Shingle and Heading Idachine.

It was Awarded the First Premium Silver Me-
dal, at the t JVew York State Agricultural

Fair, at. Utica, in 1863, and at all
other Fairs where Exhibited,

THISimportant improvement in machines for man-
. ufaclurlng shingles and heading, tbe inventor

has the pleasnre of introducing to tbe public; a ma-
chine which has proved itself, beyond a doubt, deci-
dedly the mostperfect, the beet and cheapest machine,
thatbas over yet been introduced. As shingles and ;
heading ore articles of great demand and ofmuch im-
portance, the aim and object of the inventor has been
to get up a machine that would make them as near
perfect to tho best shaved, and with the greatest dia
patch, possiblc.'j With much labor and expense he has
succeeded in accomplishing his object; which fact is.
testified to by.those who have-tbe machines in use.—•’
The superiority! and many important advantages this
machine has over others, are :v It has no complicated
parts liable to derangement; simple in its construc-
tion, yel strong land durable; perfectly safe and easy
in operating; docs the work .in a very perfect man-
ner, equally as [well bn heading of different kinds—-
culling obliquely or otherwise, as desired. The saw
running horizontal, cutting lehglhwi.-c of the bolt;
the carriage traveling only in proportion to thew’dth
of tho shingle or heading, and am made to cut from
10 to 24 inches in length, works up the timber very
close; will cut from 1000 to 1600 per hour of shingles,
takes up but little, room, occupying only about four
feet square, not weighing over 285 lbs.; can be driven
by any kind of ordinary power; a very compact ma-
chine to ship. [The cost of the machine is small com-
pared with Us'value.

Tbe following are a few ‘of the many testimonials
which can be produced ;

i MiDDLBBuhY, Vt., Aug. 25, 1863,
Mr. Emerson Smith, Dear Sir:—Yoq wish to know

our opinion of your improved shingle and beading
machine. Wo hive had one of them in use gome time;
have cut about -800,000 from.vorious kinds of timber.
Ir has done thoj work in the most satisfactory manner.
Have lost no time nor expense on account of the ma-
chine getting out of order. 'lt-isa very perfect ma-
chine ; easy and safo to operate. We hove used dif-
ferent kindsof; shingle machines. Yonrs wemqst say-
excels all others in every respect. Wo would not be
willing to take four times the cost of tho machine,
could wo not procure another of the same.

Yours truly, . ABBY & NICHOLS.

Cahristola, N.T., Dec. 10^1864.
Mr. B. F. Eaton, Dear Sir:—The Green Mountain,

shingle and heading machine, which we purchased of
you, we have the satisfaction of saying we a:e highly
pleased with. : It meets the recommendations. Wo
consider it decidedly the bestand most valuable ma-
chine that we ( have ever seen or used. We*do not
hesitate in recommending it to any one. '

Respectfully, LEWIS, ROSE & CO.

East Middleburv, Vt., Aug.-23,1863.
Emerson Smith, Dear Sir:—Your patent shingle and

heading machine has satisfied methat it is decidedly
the best and cheapest machine in use. It is very sim-
ply constructed, not liable to derangement, a perfectly
safe and easy machine to work. It will cut from 10
to 15,000 per.day ; the saw rutming horizontal, cut-
ting lengthwise tbe grain,. makes much more per-
fect shingles and heading than can be made by any
machine that cuts across the grain. Your machine
must prove a great success. Yonrs with respect,

CHANDLER TILLOTSON,
cC3r> ir.f.C, IV. Y., Sept. I, ISO!}.

Mr. R. F. Eaton, Dear Sir:—We have used Surijb’s
improved machine in different kinds of timber. It
docs its work,well beyond ; our expectations; it is a
very perfect machine in every respect- Wc think it
cannot but take the- placer of other maolines when
introduced. Yours respectfully.

jCHAREEfi BREWER,
WJI. BREWER.

OnnENViLLR, N. YV, Sept. 2,1862.
Mr. B: F. I7afo«. Sir:—Tbe Green Mountain' shin-

gle and beading machine which I purchased of you,
answers the recommend inlovcry respect. lam well
pleased with the machine; It docs the work well and
with great dispatch. It valuable and important
improvemeut. ' Yours respectfully,

f

'

Lewis sherrill. .

Nkw Tlavex Mills, Vt., Scpt. l, 1863.
Smerton Smith, Dear Sir:—Your improved shingle

machine, winch I have had in use since Inst spring,
works complete* It is the best and most perfect ma-*
cbine in uso. I have cut 1.500, and can 2000pcrhour.J

It is a machine that pajs well, and most come into'
general use. Yours,

j ■* LEWIS RUSSELL.*
17&S* Machines for sale in Tioga and Potter coun-

ties, Pa., by ! P, W. ROCKWELL,
i Rutland, Tioga co,, Pa.

•spSsT" For county, or State right?, address
■ , B. F. EATON, General Agent,

' • Greenville, Green co., N. Y.
-March 17 3804—3m*

CLI IST IE 5 S
VEGETABLE

. EMBROCATION..
FOR the euro cure of Headache, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Rheumatism,,Sore Throat, Neural-
gia, Fains in the Side, Back, or Stomach,'
Cramps, Cuts, Sprains, Burns, Bruises, Wounds,
etc., etc.; also, for all kinds of WOUNDS on HOBSES.

Try it—lt can not ITail!
XST This preparation docs not contain any poisonous

minerals or deleterious drugs. The numerous cures
that ore daily performed by tho use of the Vegetable
Embrocation are sufficient evidences of its super-
excellent virtues.

; FEOSi PROF. Wn.LU3i3, PRINCIPAL OV TOE UTICA,
j i ’ MUSICAL INSTITUTE.

| B. Cline: Dear Sir—Having witnessed the very
beneficialresults from the use of your Vegetable Km-

J ‘ brocation by myself and members of my family Incoses
ofColds, Soro Throat, and Hoarseness, 1 chcerlully give

! you this testimony to its worth, and can confidently
t recommend It in theabove cases from an experimental

! knowledge of Usefficacy.—Yours very truly,f . W. WILLIAMS.
] ' Utica, JaneA, IS6L

j Good News from Home—-All agree—Seei , what they say.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Utica, having used

Cline’sVegetable Embrocation in bar families, and find-
ing It a most salutary remedy, can cheerfully recom-
mend it to the public generally, as being an indispen-
sable article for familyuse. Wc do not wish to under-
rate any other worthy medicine, but can truly say that
we never before have found an equal to this Vegetable
Embrocation, and wc would advise everyIhmily to keep
abottle ready for immediate use.
Mrs. H. A.Bill, Schnylcr st. Mrs. J. Crocker. Barnett et
Ain. Emily Qervin, “ Sira. E. tlanmright, **

Mrs. Rachel Roberts, “ Mrs. A. M. Hibbs, **

D. Becon. Catharinest. D. I>- Shornems, 11

,T. S.Robinson, Genesee st. Mra.M. E. Krancis,Blandinast,
Jas. Manden, Huntington st. N 11. Shepard, Spring rt.
Mrs. GeorgeBancroft, “ • Mrs. M. Wheeler, “

Mrs. Alvira Lane, “ Mrs. Anna William*. “

Mrs. Mary Taaghau, D. Van Valkenburge, “
* Henry Hill,Herick st JohnShott, Genesee at.

F. C. Hartwell, “ Jane Davison, Schuyler it.
Mr*. J. Walker, “ Robt. T. Lane, Huntington sk
Mrs. Eliza Sbolt, Genesee st, Priscilla McCanghliy ‘‘

Elizabeth Grants. Cathlioe st. Margaret Marsden
Sella Simmons, Barnett st. Ann Hill, Varick st ;
*The above names are from well-known respectable

citizens and a thousand more names might be added,
of whom information can be had in reference to 1 the
astonishing cores performed. >1

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail by
B. CLINE,

HO. 50 GENESEE ST., MARBLE BLOCK, UTICA,. H.Y.,
and Storekeepers generally, }

For Saleby JOHN A. EOT, Wcllsboro, Pa,
January 13,1861.

Interesting to Farmers.

WALTER a iVOOD has made D. P. Roberts, of
Wolhboro, an agent for the counties of Tioga,

Potter, Clinton and Lycoming, lor the sale ofbislight
two wheeled MOWERS and REAPERS aai SELF-
RAKING-REAPERS ; and all formers wanting ma-
chines, will save from ten totwenly dollarsby colling
on the subscriber before 'purchasing elsewhere. Sam-
ple machines tohe seen, at his store. Circulars-and
list of prices sent free by mail.

Tfclisboro, May’ll, 18G4-3m
D. P. EGBERTS,

HOSTETTESR’S .
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
Sitters.

A Pure and Powerful Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful Efficacy',

in Diseases of the ' *

1 SXOMAGII. LIVEK AND BOWELS;
Cares Dyspepsia, Lirer* Complaint, Headache, Gen-

eral Debility,' Nerv'ousnass, Depression of Spi-
rits, Constipation, Colic. Intermittent Fe-

vers. Cramps and Spasms, and all Com-
plaints of either Sex arising from

Bodily Weakness, whether in-
herent in the system or pro-

duced by Special
Causes,

Nothing that Is not wholesome, genial and restorative in
its nature, enters into the composition of lIOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS. This popular'preparation contains
no minerabofany hind, no deadly botanical element; im
fiery excitant-: bnt it is a combination of the extracts of
rare balsamic herbs and plants, with the purest and mildest
of nil diffusive stimulants.

It Is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so far as
the human system can be protected by human means against
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere, im-
pure water,and other external causes, IIOSTEXTEII’S BIT-
TERS may be relied on as a safeguard.

In districts infested with Abrcr and Ague. it has been
found infallible as a preventive, and irresistible as a remedy,
and thousands who resort to it under apprehensiob of an at-
tack. escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves of its productive qualitiesin advance, are
cured by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine.—
Fever uud Ague patients, after belt*?plied with, quinine for
months in vain,until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not nnfrequentlv restored to health withina
few days by theuse of UOfcTETTER’S BITTERS.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the |appotiterestored by this agreeable tonic; and henco it works won-
ders in cases of Dyspepsia end in less confirmed_forms of
Indigestion. Acting as agentle and painless apperient, as
well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the Consti-
pAtionsuperinduced by irregular action of the digestive and
secretiveorgans.

,

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Servous Attack.*, Loic*
ntss of Spirits and Fits of Languor* find prompt and per
manent relief from the Bitters. Thctestimony ontlnspoiut
h most conclusive, and from both sexes.

Thoagony ofBilioes Coilc is immediately assuaged by a
Single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to it, the return of the complaint may be prevented.

As a general tonic, UOSTETTER'S BITTERS produce ef-
fects which mast bo experienced or witnessed before they
can be fully appreciatdd* In cases of ConsUtutu nal 11"rnh-
ness, Fremcdure Decay, and Debility and Decrepitude aris-
ing from pld ago, it exercises the electric influence. 'ln the
convalescent stages of all diseases, it operatesas a delightful
invigorant. When the powers of" nature are relaxed, it op-
erates to re-enforceand re-establish them.

Last, hut not least, it is Th- Only Safe. Stimulant, being
mannfacturedfrom sound anil inocuous materials, and en-
tiiely free from the acid element? present more or less iuall
the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the dpy

No family medicine has bee* bo universally, and, it may
bo truly added, tltstrredly popular withhte intelligent por-
tion of the community,ju IIOSTETTER*S BITTERS,

Prepared by IIOTSTETTER A SMITH,Pittsburg, 7a.
Sold by all Druggist?, Grocers and Storekeepers, every-

where.
'

febU-3y

HELM BOLD’S
GENUINE PREPAKATIOSS.

COMPOUND FLUID EPTKACT BUCHU, a positive ami
specific moody for the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings.

This Medicine Increases the power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the alrsorbeuts into healthy action, by which tbo W,v
tery or Calccrons depositions,, and nil Unnatural Enlarge-
ments urc ieduced, os well as Pain and Inflammation.

HELMS OLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
. For Weaknesses arising from Excesses. Habits of Dis»ipa-

lion, Kariylndrscretioc of Abuse, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms:

Indisposition toExertion, Lossof Power, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerses, Trembling. Horrorsof Disease, Wakefulness Dimness of Vision,*_l,uin iu the
Rack, Lassitude of the muscular system. Hot
Hands, Flushing of tiio Body, Dryness of the Skin, Erup-
tionn oii the Face, Pallid Countenance ' "

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medicine
invariably removes, soon follows

Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy, Fits,
In one of which the patient mayexpire.

Who can say that they arc not frequently followed b> those
“Direful Diseases,*’

“ ixsAyin Ayn coxsrMPiioy.”
Manyare aware of the cause of their suffering.
Butnone will confess the records OF tub Insane Asy-

lums.
.in»! Melancholy Deaths by Consumption bear ample wit-

ness to the truth of the assertion.
The Cynsii/ufirm once vjfccled iri'k Organic Weakness, re-

quires the aid of medicine to strengthen ami invigorate the
p\«tera, .

Which Nembold’S ESTRACT DTTCIIU invariably doc*.
A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES, p
In many Affectionspeculiar tofemales, the ExTracT Brcnc

is unwjusilleil by any othcrremetly—as in Chlorosis or Re-
tention, IrreguhiritJvPaiiifulncss,or Suppression of Custo-
mary evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirxhou* state of the Ute-
rus Lcnchorrhftc or Whites', Sterility,and for all complaints
incident to the sex, whether arising from indiscretion. Hab-
its of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OP LIPE.

Take nomore Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant
medicine for unpleasantand dangerous diseases ,

HtiMBULD'S EXTRACT BUCHC AND IMPBOYKD
110 SK WASU CUKKS

SBIRET diseases.
In all their stages.
At little expense.
Little or nochange in diet. .
No inconvenience, and no exposure. j
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to urinate,

thereby removing obstrnrrions, preventing and caringafric-
turert of the Urethra, allaying pain and inflammation!, bo
frexueut in this class of diseases, and expelling alt poisons,
diseases and worn out matter.

Thousa.vm cpos fhaitt.t.vns, trco have dee.v thevictims of
quacks, and wbo have paid heavy fees to be cured in n short
lime, have found they were deceived, and that the “POISON”
has, by the use of “Powerful astringents,” been dried up in
the system, to breakout in anaggravated form, and perhaps
after marriage.

Use Ilemboldbj Exlratt Buchu for nil affections and dis
cases of the UIUXAiOLORG AXS, whether existing iu male
or female, from originating, and no matter
of Uowr long standing,;" **"“

Diseases of these organs require the aid of a DIURETIC;
HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT UUCHU IS THE GREAT DIUBE*
TIC, and is certain to have the effect in ill diseases
for which II is recommended.

Evidence of the moU reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicine.

Price per bottle, or sixfor $5.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from observa-

tion'. • * .

DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMJXICATIOXB.
CURES GUARANTEED! Adnte Gratis!

Address letters for information to
H. B, WEMBOLD, Chemist,

104 South Tenth st., below Chestnut, Phil*.HEMBOLD’S Medical Depot,
UEMCOLD'S Drug and ChemicalWarehouse,

134 Broadway. N. Y.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose of‘‘their own” and“other” articles, on the reputation attained by
Hemhold'a Genuine Preparations.

“ . “ Extract Buohu. .
“ Extract Sarsaparilla.
“ “ Improved Rose Wash. '

MS' Sold by all druggists everywhere. Ash for Hembold's
, Take no other. Cut out the advertisement and, send for it,
‘ and avoid imposition and exposure. *

000 BUSHELS of FLAX SEED wanted, for
wWch tie Highest Market Prico in CASH

will bo paid. - D. P.ROBERTS.
Wollsboro, April 6,1864.

PUTTY A WINDOW GLASS at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.*

KEROSINE LAMPS »t
ROY’S DRUG STORE,

Soldiers* Pay Bounty and PeaiWAgency. ■

KNOXVILLE. TIOGA COUXTT PESsA
The undersigned haring been specially licensed V

too United States Goyemintmt to procure the
°

r
Back .Pay, Bounty, and *

of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice tointerested, that ho has made arrangements with
*

ties in. Washington, by which he is able toBack pay. Beamy and Pensions, in a very short dm”and that he will give particular attentions to all i
claims that may bo brought to him. Berne nrn»;a ,

with ail tho requisite Forms, Blanks, 4c., h j
superior advantages in this branch of bnsinc« % idiers entitled to pensions, will find it to thevraidv"
tago to apply to thb undersigned at Knoxville a.a'
examining surgeon for Tiuga County resides lh er.Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications fopensions may be made. lor

Sohliors enlisted since tijo Ist of March ISBI '
any kind of service, INava! or Military, who’ are di?abled by disease or wounds, are entitled- to Pension,-All soldiers who serve for two years or during teewar, should it sooner close, will he entitled to slovBounty, Also soldiers who have been wounded j,battle, whether having served two years or net, areentitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows of soldiers who di«or are killed are entitled to, Pensions and He Slot 1

Bounty. If there bo no widow, then the minor chi),
•dren; and if no minor children, then the father’mother, sisters, or brothers are entitled as ahove.-ITerms, moderate.

I will be at my office on Monday and Saturday c[
each week, to attend to this business.

July la, 18(33. ly. WM. E. SMITH.
Eefekexces : Wcilsboro, J. P. Donaldson, Sh tr.iff Stowell. Addison, N. Y., W. K. Smith. TVseh!ington, D. C.. Tucker and Lloyd-

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY,
THE undersigned having purchased the we!i

known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. ± »

Bowen on the Cowttncsque River, two miles east l-Knoxville, takes this method-of informing the inhabi*tanta of Tinga and adjoining counties that ie will
manufacture wool by the yard or on shares'to suit
customers, into ’ ‘
FLANNELS,

CASSIMEHES,
DOE-SKINS.

r
,

FULL all kinds,
iho machinery has been thoroughly repaired andnew machinery added thereto, also an improved newwheel which will enable him to work the entire sea.

sDn. He will pay parlicnlar attention to
Roll Cardin;: & Clotb Dressing,

which will be done in the ncatesl possible mannerhawing added one new Roll Machine, will enablehimto dispatoh'andaccommodate people from a distanceHe would fertile! say that be has carried on the him-
ness in manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradfordand adjoining counties for the past twenty years- h 8thereforolcsn warrant all work and satisfy his co’sto-ihers, usihg nothing in manufacturing bat "enuicowool. •

• J OSEPH INGHAM.Deerfield, May 5, ISBU-ly.

Insurance Agency.
THE Insurance Company of North America have

appointed the undersigned an agent for TiogaCounty and vicinity. ji°
! Aa_ the high character and standing of this Compa-ny give the assurance of full protection to owners of
property against the hazardof fire, I solicit wilt con-
fidence a liberal share of the bnsincss of the county.TMs company was incorporated in 1794. Its capii'ai
is $500,000, and its assests in 1851 as per statementIst Jan. of that year was $1254,719 81..
CHARLES PLATT, .

... Secretary.
I ARTHUR G. COFFIN, . .

. President.
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street

Philadelphia.
! Wm.Bitchier, Central Agent Har-I ri»ftnr:,Pa.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY,
| Agent for Tioga County, Pa,

July 15; 1863.

TO THE PUBLIC.I AM now prepared to manufacture, at toy establlsS-
mentis l>eerlle!tl,

PLAIN AND.FANCY FLANNELS,
Also, Ladies’ I

BAX3TOB ALi SKFB TS
to order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit cii;-

JOSEPH INGHAM.turners,
Knoxville, July 15, 1863,

FILL MB WINTER GOODS!
T. Im BALDWIN

IS now receiving a large and well selected
STOCK OF

FALL AXD-WIXTES GOODS,
consisting in part of a General Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

WOODEN WARE. &c„ &c.
All of which will be sold VERT LOW for

READY PAY ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
All persons baying GOODS for

, RE4D r nr.
Arerespectfully invited to call antf-examint ,

THE STOCK,
As they are to he sold at .

•, VERT LOW FEWEST i
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga,, Nov. 27, 1803. T. L. BALDWIN)

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOIJJIEBS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned having bad Considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties ami Back

pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that lino
entrusted to big care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL' SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds,
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address me by letter at Sylvanla, Bradford county,,
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P. MQKRO*Refers by permission to

H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, P«.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. 11. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April!-

GATLIN’S
IMPROVED

Fire aiid Water Proof Cement
i’' 1 ' oPreparation0 Preparation in use for mending broken articles,
anch as Glass, Chinn, Crockorj, Wood. Leather. Ornancou,
■•tone. Metal,Bone. Ivory, Pearl, Porcclnin. in fact, moat titty
Broken article. Being perfectly white it mil not dlsflgnro
tuo articles. It will stand all climates, and wUen thoroughly
dry, the port to which it is applied wUI be aa strong.is i*
was before broken. Price 25 cebts per bottle.

_

„ t
J. A. HOY, Agent for Tioga County.

Welisboro,August 26,1303.

Portable Printing Office*.
For the ns» of

V Druggist*. and all busings
E.,.-- , and professional men w °°

t A : wish to do their own print*
X St; 1?!• ing, neatly and cheaply*”^

Adapted to the printing <»

Handbills, Billheads, Circn-
lars, Labels, Cardsand SB**"
Newspapers, Fall

v;. iX-^-MMisaaStionaaccompany each omc»
enabling ahoy ten yearsn
to work them successful*.»

** ‘ Circulars sent free. Sp^*
men sheets of Typo, Cuts, £c*. 6cents. Address

• ADAMS1 PRESS CO.
,31 Park Row. N, Y., and 35 Lincoln St. Boston, Mws.
January 27,186&p1y. .

Family dtb colors a*
BOY'S DRUCT STORE-

CIDER VINEGAR at*
ROT’S DRUG, STORE-


